
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. .

— Кет. Dr. Henry H. Lui to. of London, 
editor of the Review of churvhe*, and 
the forem--Ht exponent of the conferences 
held for the;increase of Christian unity, 
is c-imlng to America in June and will 
preach for Kev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, at 
Plymouth church. Brooklyn. Dr. Lot® 
will also lecture in opposition to the 

of Mrs. Annie Besant awl on other 
current topics in several of the leading 
churches

AHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

New
Shortening

If you have a sewing machine, 
a clothes wringer or a carpet 
sweeper (all new inventions of 

.modern times), it's proof that 
you can see the usefulness of 
new things.

■ ARR1AGES

Pmnxni i.-Pickuw.—At Mahons 
Oct. 3l*h, 1-у Rev. H. 8. Shew, N. 1 
Pettlngil, of Tampa. Florida. Г.8.
A. hash IVklr*. of Mnhone Bay.

Mi DoNAto-HiLte—At Port Hillfnrd, 
Guysboro Co., N. 8., «let. 21, I-j Rev. A. 
Whitman, David J. -McDonald, of Port 
Hillfonl. 10 Agnes Hilts, of Port Becker

tianEN Olsw—At the Baptist parson 
aee.Oct. 20th, by the Rev. Calvin < urrie, 
Hudson Green, of New Limerick,Maine, 
to Becca (i lew, of Richmond. Varleton 
Co., N B.

8<х>тт-Вакі жм.—At the residence of 
Parker Crawford, Bsq. Wallace Station. 
Oct. 24th, 1-у Rev. C. H. llavemtock, 
Arthur W. Scott, to Maggie Harpell, all 
of Cumbet land Go,

ADSOU/TELY PURE

(ôttëlene
SDSXABT NEWS. the houseand Edward Butler 

of John Men-у. when three Italian* 
ed to get in. On being ordered away 
they became ugly, pulled out revolvers 
and fired shot after shot. Cl-awford whs 
shot in the right side of the back, the 
bullet entering the lung. Осе of the 
Italian*. Santos Valerio, gave himself up.
The others are still at large.

— A strangs scene was witnessed st 
Three Rirvers, Quebec. Wednesday, in 
the town jail. Ed. L'Bgaee had been 
sentenced to a three years" term In the 
!>enitcntiary and before the prisoner 
started for 8t. Vincent de Paul, his be
trothed came to the jail awl Uiey were 
made man and wife. Shortly after the 
Uride was weeping at the departure of 
he і bus'-and.
):..TSSmierifml lnmmy,°Nres!. Mi thv r,..ideovo
(nrgMwl »d U". to «ib. M*. «I. Zr “• f1”'1!"* Vlln!lter,'. кЬУ
unhle paliers and notes of hand secured. Hev' ' A. Gordon, M. A.. Gordon Wat_ 
The office of G. B. Sherwood was also U''* «‘У»*0 Morre11' of
entered, and a large number of valuable v i-kham, Queen* Co.. Ni В, - 
papers extracted nom the vault, which Gbaxt-Ybhxa.— At Greenville, Carle-
was forced open. It s. Flinn's office was ton Co., Nov. 1, at the residence of the 

.also broken into, the sale blown open, bridé*» mother, by Rev. Calvin 
and casli and cheques to the amount of Burnham Grant, to Josephs: 
ll.VUu taken, besides notes of hand and all of Richmond, Cai leton (’«. 
private documents. The work is believed Pakry-Rkdoen — At the residence of
t<> be that of professional crooks. the bride's sister, Halifax, on the 3t»tb of

Oct., by Rev. D. G. McDcnald, Ц. Th, 
Rev. H. N. Parry, pastor of the «'heater 
church, to Zilla Redden, of Chester.

I,, » v „ 0\xsr-Ciii:rch.— At the parsonage,
for Mahone В»У- "cl- 3Vth. by Rev H. S. 

Shaxv.C їли en oxner,of Chester Basin, to 
Francis Church, all of Lunenburg 

Breton papers please copy.)

at
Ital

rs have been appointed 
intains. Southern Mani-

is now proving a profitable 
market for Manitoba and North West 
jiie sVK-k, and large shipments are being 
made there.

— As reported to R. G Dunn A Co., 
the failures during tin- past week were 
fifty in Canada, against twenty-eight last 
year.

— Boshrangei 
for Turtle Мої

IS A NEW SHORTENING, and every 
housekeeper who is .interested in 
the health and comfort of Iter 
family should give it atrial. It's 
a vegetable product and far su
perior to anything else for short
ening and frying purposes. 
Physicians and Cooking Experts 
say it is destined to. be adopted 
in every - kitchen in the land. 
This is to suggest that you put 
it in yours now. It's both new 
and good. Sold in 3 and 5 

pound pails, by all grocers.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK 

COMPANY,
Wellington and Ann St»., 

MONTREAL.

k.'.—At th«- residence of 
the officiating minister, Florenceville, N. 
B., Oct. 2l*tb, by Rev. A. II. Hayward, 
George Lloyd, of Gurdonstille, to Nora 
Brooks, of the same place.

Liovo-BaooQuebecying party
ng prepaiat-.ons for a trip ore. 

projected line of railway from thal 
to the Lnbrad- -r coast.

— Saturday nigbt two children of Jo
seph Peters, Kustico, P. E. I , were fa
tally burned by a lamp upsetting. They 
lived twenty-four hours'.

W

Quebec City. Council ha* decid
ed that in future Federal Government 
property in the city will have t-- pay wat- 
<• rates the same as private parties

w Glasgow'* ne* High School 
g wa<«0|»eneri Nw. 1st. The build

ing occupies » commanding situation, 
and is admirably adapted for educational

— The

in Currie, 
ne Yorxa,- Ne 

lildlnibull
toe

' — The Beavci Line Steamship Co,, at 
a meeting in Montreal nn Monday, de- 
citled to go into liquidation. The Com
pany's vessels will la* withdrawn .from

— It. Nicol, i»T Huston. Ontario, quar
relled with bis wife and threw a chair at 
lier. She dodged arid it struck their 
nine-year --Id non. breaking his skull. 
The boy will die.

— The Halifax 1 ounril 
missed the fin- dep-uinient of 
on account of the 1efus.1l of the 
Engine Company to obey an order 
Council. A new loi.ee is in charge

—-Wbitewaylt* * In St. Job 
nUooilridge meeting and h 
Twelve nomination* for v 
maile on Wednesday in

field.
— A barn in U>wf 

land ciMinty."owned Ьу Ніг 
of Point do Mute, wii* burn 

A meteo,, which w«

Ilrltleb and Foreign.

dent Hippolyte. of Hayti, I* 
aliout to resign.

— Th« order of th< garter 
conferred upon Lord Lansdnwm- 
liifrly Governor-Qenemil of Camula.

1 apt. Dreyfus, of the French army, 
bus been arrested for having sold plans 
of frontier forts to the Italian War office 

The Pull Mall Garotte,' l»n 
s'.iys the directors of the grnnil Trunk 
Railway have agreed M"allow » thorough 
s< 1 utiny of the accounts of the <ют- 
pnny h.V an expert in Canada

Special Sale 
of Corsets.

PresI 
said to Ію

Co.—(Cape
Prooks-Stevhkr-on—At the reêi- 

denecuf William Caldwell, Mount Pleas 
ant. Cnrieten Co.. X. B., Oct. 28th, by 
Kev. A. If. Hnywi.nl, Gideon R. Brooks, 
of Gordonarilli-. to Elizabeth A. Stephen
son, of Mount Pleasant.

("Kosnv-VicxKRV.—At tbe residence of 
Mr. Wni. Bain, Pembroke. Yarmouth 
1 o., N. 8, on (Jet. 27th, by Rev. J. B. 
Champion. Stephen H Crosby, of Ohio, 
to Géorgie Vi.-kerv, of Pembroke, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Israel Allen.

We have been enabled to 
buy five hundred pairs of 
Conets at half price, and they' 
will be on the counter for sale 
In the Ladies’ Department 
after 7 o'clock Saturday, the 
27th inst.

Lot 2 :—Made in perfect 
shape from French Jeans, 
only the best French Bones 
used In this coraet. ITie reg
ular price is $1.10, sale price 
55c. Sizes: 191032.

Lot 3:—Is a steam moulded, 
glove fitting Corset, silk trim
med, boned with real whale
bone, regular price $1.75 ; sale 
price 85c. Sizes: 181030.

Ifily dia- 
llallfax.

-

French A nanhiets. I 
ohen, Martin and D

Paul Rim lus

iKinment each at l 
court*. They

an decree against the 
American cattle ami of 

extended t" all 
the Stale* bur 
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■laim any re

Tbe
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>roke it tip.

n Newfoundland, 
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twenty year*" imprn 
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party putting v
ing alive of 
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The ‘рік 

ejKiiiaibillly in the connection
Kwperor William bn* in'oimed tlie 

president* of the Lutheran .-huiCli that 
it shmihl work In harmony

motive* a* again*! 
h he and the Empree* 
Пері open at othei 

daring service " to promote 
" the jicople'ii religion»' fetil-

DEATHS.\ ha* been 
the empire, all

«levai officer* disc
— At Boston. Man*., Oct. 18th, 

Edwin G. Evans, aged 65 year*, 
ally of Fnckville, New Brunswick.

SkixNvKu.—At Paisumpsic, Vt., Oct. 
of diphtheria, Lyle W., aged two 
lithe, *on of itev, J. D. and Mrs. M.

E< ax*

by many people, 
been tbè-i'auee

The Qu’nVw- Government biii in- 
tlpirii'il Mi. Dduiund Barbeau..of Mon- 
Ueal, to leave for Kuiop* on Suturday to 
1 umplete tlie brvtiiH ml l'-an arrange, 
ment» with tfi « redit l-ymmai» and 
Bhiiqw de 1‘aits et Pay* Ha*

have

-*•
and. recoti-

A-. Skinner 
Ілхкіїлкт.—At New

wkh the churvhe* 

and revive

lion, without party 1 
1 ІмиІІе*. Both he ton, Mas*, net. 

28th, John Harvey Ixx-khart, aged 21 
years i> month*. The deceased was the 
son of th<- -late Silas and Hannah M. 
Lockhart^of Hammond, King* Co., N. 
B. The n-main* were brought to Nor
ton fo intei ment.

il Bailw y
The eontrart I -etween the 

lia government and the - nasi*
1 umpaii) for the construction of a imr 
mw guage r.nlviAs from-NT 
Shvlbui n.e and Lx ki-|xi t, fia*' 
lually ratified ami signed.

Sir John Thotnpaou left X-u \ uG. 
on We-lne-diA for Europe. He take* 
with hfm hi* Mpnii daughter, whom 
he will leav in a I'ur.ts convent to 1 
міс her education. Mv premier will
look into the copyright question while „ A depttiatiun fitMu the (’higm cto 
abroad. Ship Railway Company interviewed Hon.

— Advice# from l/>n‘don state tbit the G. E F >*tm, in Iynd'-n. on Wednesday,
Mucdonalil monument forKingatonwill cheeming an extension of time for tin- 
be cast by X-vcmliei VU. Next Domin- construction of the *hip railway. Mr. 
ion Day ie net for the unveiling. Tim Foster said they need hare no eeubt of 
hlti- ha* not yet Iieen decide*! on The the sympathy of tin- government. The 
financial condition* "f the memorial me promise* maile by the government to 
excellent- Provand hail not been forgotten, and .the

—In the Kx. b.'.iunr court'..t Ottewi'., M»”....... m.de h, tbn .lcpnHUtm
,.n M 11 tiny, Ішіісс ІІшЬШвс tliwml.M*d woultl receive c.rnn.t .■.m.i.lctlon
wilheoeto LhecMC of the T.-ronU. Slmct ---- I„lln Morlny. chief w retni y f'V
Railway against the Grown forS.ÎC.I**1 of Ireland," received a ileputation at Dublin, 
duty on rails. Tbe - ompaoy contended who called upon him to demand Uie re- 
the rail* ought to have Iwen free under |fle4l. 0f Irish |>olitical prisoner* now mu- 
the tariff, but tbe court held otherwise. third in Irish and English prison*. Mi 

Alex Gibson has finished his leu- M--iley informed the deputation that tlie 
eons lumber op« "rations. Hi* shipments - abinet hud decided the lnw must tab - its 
of deal- during the season aggregated course.’ He would not say the govem- 

hty-three million feet, the larg'»t ment would never release these prisoner*, 
le loi ..ne weasoir in all bis expo as the drrisiohipf the cabinet might lie 

than eleven recoil'idered.
; Marysville

— The post-ofllee inepiN'tor visited the 
i*i-t offi. • ai Iacombe, N. W. T., Not.
1st, and found a considerable shortage in 
tboacnoimt» of F. II. iwlmnge, tlie post 
master. V\ hiie the invi-stlgiition wa* 
going on Dolmage went to hi» room, 
wrote -out a conles-ion, and wwalh\pr*d 
four ounces of isud.iniim. The dor tor* 
have lltlbf hope of his recovery

The funeral of the late Hon. M 
Mcreiei took place on Friday. Tbe a 
tendance wa* enormous, reprewntative*
Ix-ing present from all part* of the prov
ince. The atri eta along tlie route were 
lined with immense crowd* of people 
and all the window* were filled. Many 
bouée» were draped to black, with suita
ble inscription* on most of the stream-

The’’Morning Post'* Berlin corn *- 
jionih nt says Prince Hohenlohe Iwing

Ч" 1" Von lto.ti.rbu |,rob»l.ly Bkr.vhax—At ilMMtom. Albert
»'U «"--'nmenl. m c„ Aug .11,1. Mrs. Anlhonv Bemmnn.
' •Ml   home ,11,1г, nn.l Mm,llsl ,z„| Ц She »», ж niti,.' oïScol-
Von Bu her.toln will rt|,fe«,nl ,t in lanl, "Two ve„. ugo .lie lost her hu,- 
roi-ig!, rnno, Hohen.ohe* ,D- l,anil, who dind ,t Knoto.,. Sl.ier Kerry.
I«,„.lm.nl eonlinuA, lo be hvorihly „„ ,-tive, ( hilslian worker
commented on. Hn,j j, much missed in the community.

leaves three children, a son and two

Ci.kvki.ani- At Black Point, Mali 
fax Co., N. 8„ «let.30th, of.heart failure, 
John « 'lev-eland, aged 02 Years. Bro. 
< len,veland wa* a member of the 2nd St. 
Margaret Bay Baptist church for a good 
number of years, and although suddenly 
called away he died leaving evidence <>f 
hi* faith in Cliriit. He leave* a wile and 

ubar of relative* and friend*

moiitlt to- 
been for

No. ! Lot:—Will be opened 
up on Monday and' will be
35C.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
* co..K

Bo* 79,
97 King St, ST JOHN, H.l.

Ml RKANT — At south Head 
Morien, on « «qt. 6, after, a 

John W. M

__ d, Port
two days' 111- 

urrant, aged 49 veers; a 
o daughter*, an aged mother, and 
numlier of friends and relative* 

to mourn their lose, but they 
mourn not as those without hope, for 
when the •unimon* name be was ready. 
Це ргоГмаеіІ faith in Christ at the age 
of thirteen ami was baptised by the late 
Rev. D. P. McQuillan. Hie fun 
which wa* liirgely attended, wa* con
ducted by Rev. E A. McPhee, pastor of 
tnc Hom wIUe diureb, of which oar bro
ther was a memlwr. To all tbe i»ereaved 
we tender eyropethy.

Ijuir—At the residence of Isaac 
, Esq. Berwick, Oct 28. M-s, 

Ruth Ann, widow of the late Thomas 
Knowles, of Milton, Qoeena Co., N. 8., 
aged 84 years, leaving ^vne brother and 
one slater. Hiater K. w«» heptixed many 
years ago by the Rev Nathaniel Vldlto, 
and United Willi th.- Pared lee Baptist 
church where she was highly esteemed 
and beloved for her Christian worth She 
afterward- moved to Milton with her 
second bu»band, and there gave the 
same evidence that *he was a derated Ічн 
1 lever in Christ and ii useftil member in 
the cause of Christ Her lu*t «lay* were 
spent in Berwick where *he eiîdean-d 
herself to all who had the pleasure of 
acquaintance. A fier bat a few days slck- 
nc** *he quietly foil asleep in Jeans and 
entered uixm her glorious reward. "The 
righteous hath hope in His death.”

■ Gkos».—Deacon R. T. Grose Ml asleep 
in\J*au* on Sunday, Sept. 23rd. Our 
dear brother hail never rully recovered 
from an attack of la grippe which seized 
him last winter, hut during the summer 
mort** he gradually faile«I until the Sab
bath when God called him to enjoy his 
eternal Sabbath with Him. Bro. Gross 
was a than much esteemed 
munity and much loved by t 
He had filled the office of dea 
Valley eburob since its organisation, and 
was In reality a true-helper and loader 
in all our church work, both 
and deed, for be was ever reedy 
of his means to support the 
loved. In his removal we 
feel we have sustained a

to mourn t
DeMiu-K.—At-Goshen; Albert Co., N. 

B.. Belvidere, wife of Odburne DeMilla, 
aired l year*. Foi ton year* a member 
of I at Elgin Bupt . 
oinsistent Christian 
were clouded by int 
her I tope in Jesu*

iti*t obuHer ‘lasl
tiering" and 

brightei until
*w°thf

1 *»

Imsbanaggregai
rience. He 
saw mille, In 
and Blackville.

d.re rien
with themourn 

die wa* gam
Tl'KHrv.—Thomas Turney. Esq., 

f he parish of Wix»deV>ck. « "arleton 1 
passed 1,n to the in-tter land, October 
the 28rd, ageil 66 year*. Brother Tiirnev 
wa* for many year* a valued and oon- 
-Utent niemliei of the South Riulunond 
Bapti-t church. A widow, four é-m*. 
one .laughter, many relative*, and a wide 
circle of neighbor* ami ccquain tance* 
mourn tbe departure of n truly good and 
pioti* man. <>ur brother’* death lava 

A llnmi- deAp.tnh of Oct. list ™,v. : ■•««- «ПГісііпп tn th. onurcb. nnd ,n 
The І-on. nveiidml o.er th. Uiird .iltln* d,, of ll„ fun.1,1 th. m.mli.r. hi
nf th. confer.,in. li».king to th. шіІопоГ th.church mingled their 1,-nr. with U,o« 
Eastern rbnrche* at the Vatican today. '-«trenved family. »
HU Hi-linew preeeutnd . momomndutn „„.«.-At Ilrook.lllA, Albert Co»
ut tin- commumcetlotte of th. Hot, ka QoU llth, Mr. FUlmon, «gml Hi
with Veto Arch Ai.ri.n of t’on.untin.- Lnet Kail Jini. Kill,„01. m»d. a
1-І'. »>'" '» il.Uoned M th. Turkish cap. pu№,. prof.„i„„ „1 hh faith in Chrtal ; 
nul It 1. Ml.ved Iliai aiv.ral mm. llet.« ,b„„ h. took »n ^Uro part In bU 
ailing* of the .-ontorenca wUI he .«* M„i.r . work. In .him, And power br 
,»rv: Tod.,» .'lUng lea tad two.nds wairapkll, growing l-aat winter be hail 
halfliour* h leg broken and was slowly gaining in

strength.when typhoid fever commenced 
its deadly work. With a heavenly smile 
upon hi* countenance he foil asleep in 
Jostts Це loaves a loving wife, a dear 
little eon ten years old. a father and 
mother, one brother and two sisters lo 
mourn their loss.

MacLean.—At Cumberland Bay, Q, 
Co., N. B., i»cU S6th, Mr. John F. Mac 
Lean, aged 80 years, leaving an aged 
widow, five sons, six daughters, and 
many other relatives and friends to 
mourn. Sixty-one years ago he was led 
to the Saviour by the faithful labors of 
the late Rev. David Crandall, (of pre- 
clone memory) and became a member of 
tbe 2nd Grand Lake Baptist ohurob. 
His life has been consistent. The long 
season of bis physical weakness borne 
with Christian resignation, and In death 
he had the assurance that to him to be 
absent from the body was to be present 
wsth the IxwtL

■ 1 ■ :

caused floud»
rain* the Inst few days hare 

the liorth of
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res are und.-r water.
nhnbi table

ghbnrbood 
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from their faim* In 
of Lille, Tourer 
wst- i i* three 
Rfiilmix and 
bee.i

Xwth*

IndustrI II I 
stopped by the rising Игхкі*.

In :

—lion. Лише* MR- hell; provincial hér
on il. R. Emmerson. corn- 
work*, foi New Brunswick. 
Bowell at < it taw* on Tlmr*- 

Hsketl for tbe Iref admis*!-m of 
for the international bridge br

and ' alai*. Me. They 
number of

rebuy, and 
mins toner of 
hi* Hou. Mr.

muter ial
tween St. Stephen 
got u ealiafacl-iry unewer, as a 
precetivnl* exist in favor <-f granting the 
re«pie*t.

— I "apt. Linden, of Canso, and several 
of the crew of the schooner Jumbo, which 
wa* wrecked to Jane, 18B8. on я voyage 
faom Само to Halifax, have been arrest
ed. charged with wilfully canting away 
the vessel to defraud the Nova Sootia 
Marine Insurance Company. The ac
cused are now in jail. Detective Power 
investigated the case- Two of the crew 
are said to have confessed and will be 
used as crown witn

The K.'deral Attorney-General, of th<- 
l nited Mates, K. Olney, has decided that 
tlie Ktat< sale of liquor, or die 
law of South CArolina is illegal,

.lliam Dickey 
Springs, Me, Saturday 

morning, aged Ш4 years. She retained 
her faculties to a remarkable degree.

— Tlie severest - arthquako in the City 
Mexico since 1857. oocured at 7.34 
urday morning, lasting about two 

minutes. Three distinct shocks were 
felt, Considerable damage was dem
and a numlier of house* and wall* fell.

— The wic 
at Stockton

.low of Wil died

church.
in in the

1‘

great loss, yet 
looking up to God to raise up 
• to BU We piece. Ha leaves 

large circle of relatives lo mourn for him, 
and saddest of all hi* widowed 
she Is looking to tbe great Healer rod 
He is sustaining her under her trials.

—Général Master Workman Sovereign, 
of the Knights of Labor, spoke at Dallas, 
Nov. 1, to a crowd of lOjOnO people 
the strike question; He said be was 
opposed to strlkea and that If he had 
his way he never would have another 
strike.

»s
—Edward Crawford, of Springhlll, N. 

K., lies in a dangerou* condition from a 
shot wound inflicted at the 

Italian. With Henry CourtsЬмЛоІр

XJ

November 7

Hundreds of men who are " impossible to fit 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted whh our 

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.

We ccnfeas we're rather impatient ; we should

like more, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their

tailors every season...with varying success. But bear

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and SO—we wait and keep on advertising.

Only this let us say : This thing that we detire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours.

SCOVIL, FRASER St CO,
OAK HALL,
жаго rr., j THE

MG
STORE.

ST. JOHN

INSIST
Upon having Featherbone Corsets. 

Refuse all substitutes.
See they are etropei thus:

У
J

f
1PATENTES SEPT. Srd, 1Ш.» We. 20110.^ 

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
!

THE “THOMAS”
li is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 

Dominion, being established in 183a A. ti 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

1 »U lb* Uadlae Organ* of lb* 
, t* nortTwl the Oal» 

la B—4 Osjisi

flgQ J. A. GATES & CO.,
■4 ■ Oil Авгіті,

MIDDLETON, N. ».
Also * ш о facturera' Afnta for Ww" ««UbrsWd WHITS SlWIie ШЖСНІЖК,

free;.C aliiovx.—Mrs. Levinia « alhoun de
parted tills life at her late residence at 
Ifopewell Cape, OcL 28th, to the 79th 
year of her age. The deceased wa* the 
eldest daughter of the late Reuben Peck, 
of Hopewell. She was early married to 

■■■■■■■■■ , for years the 
Recorder of Albert 

om she lived most happily 
ixty у ear*. When quite 
braced the Saviour and was 
the late Rev. Wm. Sears.

she evinced

Wedirtvt spsrla! 
stienUi.o 10uw aa- 
towlaa^Pwoarkabts

tarrh. which dr- 
Mroyed my hearing, and «hr iwmty-flvf 
yrers I was », deaf 
thaï I cuold not hear 
a clock .irik* by holding my ear esalnet il 1 had 
tried every know 11

George Calhoun, E*q 
honored and trusted 
Co., with wno 
for nearly si 
young she cm 
baptixed by 
For more than half a cent

ness

andUre

e than nail a century sn< 
eistent Christian life the ge 

profession. Her home 
resort tor the Lord's servante 

ami the church ha* ever found in her a 
faithful friend and helper. In my last 
interview with her on the Monday before 
her death ahe told me that ehc be 
her end was near but her faith 
covenant keeping God wee unwnveri 
ІП accordance with her special requ
it was my privilege to conduct her funer
al s- rvlce*. and it seemed quite provi
dential that it wa* in my power to com
ply, a* h.-r beloved pastor. Rev. B. N. 
Ilughew, had not yet sufficiently recov 
ere.I from his severe illness do so. The 
funeral was very largely attended 
kindred.and friends who came far 
near to show their regard for the dead 
their Sympathy (,,r the Bereaved, 
buried her at the Beautiful cemotry at 
Iaowe. Cape, beside her beloved husband 
whoer death occured aliout 8 months ago.

one son, John R. Calhoun, of 
nd one daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
oncton, to mourn her death, 

her children, Nathaniel, Wil-

Inggavc me tbe slight**! relie! ( oi.miu.d Dr. 
Moore* treatment, and In three ««-In my 
hearing began to Improve, and a«iw I ran hen- 
common nonversaiton sen*» a room 1 I nan 
lioara clock strike tn an edkdnlng room, à' 
feet away. I think f am entirely cured, and 
my hearing permanently reemred

, EDWIN (XiLKMAM, Malse, Ka*.

tor
ha*

Me.llcloe* tor 3 Month»' Tr
To Ini reduce UU* treat ment and grove beyond 
xubtlhst U Is epoeitlve cure for Deafoca*. 
tttarrh. Throat and long DIasaoaa, 1 will tor ang. rh, Throat and I*ing tXeoaow, I will tor a 

tlmn. aend Medic, ne* «>>r Un* a ont Us* 
eatment free.
Addre*. J. Jt MOORE. M. D., Cincinnati, <X

PITT SEE'S EMV18I0X
has for twenty years нжід. rne narr 
place m a at rengl hentng and ton lu 
medicine.

PITTmrè EMULSION
1* agreeable to the most fkstldlou* palate,

PVTTNEB’S emulsion
I* acceptable to the most dellcnte stomach

puttner-s emulsion

Wn

■4t. John, an 
Bradly, of Me 
Three
Ham and I«aura had preceded her to the 
spirit world. May the sorrowing find 
encouragement in the precious word of 
Jesus, "7 will npt leave you com forties»."

may be taken with perfect safety at at! 
time*, and for any length of time, by the 
most delicate of women and children.0<

nd PUTTNER’S EMULSION
ho*, by Its timely nee, 
dreds from untimely 1

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
MAY RESCUE YOU ft !

Kept by all good Druggists, at 60 cents for an 
honest EIGHT ОГІССЕ buttle.

reecned many him-

For Worms in Children—Cherokee 
Vermifuge.

For Croupy 
Hooey Balsam.

For Biliousness — Min aril'* Family 
Pills.

Children -• Millard's

“Baptist manual"USE SKODA U DIBOOVERY,
The Great Blood end Nerve Remedy.

A Baby Saved. REV. DR. HOPPER,DsaR Sib»,—My baby had a terrible 
cough. The doctor said it was Wh<xip- 
ing Cough, bat it got worse all the time 
until broy was just like a skeleton. 
Whan he was four months old I tried 
Milburn's Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, and 
after using one and a hall bottles my 
baby is entirely cured. No other rem
edy but the Emulsion wee used, and 
baby Is now etrrngand healthy.

Mas. J. G. Thompson, Callender, Ont.

T8 «uch a help as Is needed by all our Churcfc 
A Members. Price «0 cents.

The Pastor's edition contain* all necessity I 
form* tor hi* use Price SO cent*.

Order of H alixax Book Room, or T.H. Hall 
or the author, Ht^ohn, N. 1L 

Both, St «H 3m

JONCTION HOUSE,
Mt-ADAM, N. B.

afaîTtmî"1* иівеЬее wtH** eerv,d00 urlvl11

Uw HoteL*" ®a,her вЬор ln eonn<'otlon w,th 

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.
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an Interesting le 
Higgins, of Pi 
When Bro. Hlgg 
last of September 

joying exc 
some time previ 
bad suffered mu« 
and their little h 
been 11L Our m 
, nngretulated 001 
railroad which 1 
means of Interco 
some extent fa< 
The speedier ma 
wbieh we can tea- 
must highly appr 
to bring nearer lo 
and the home frit 

Thk eminent 
den, of Berlin, wl 
upon the late Ci 
log : “The poet 
established the 1 
noais-chronic n 
mène log athrop 
secondary enlarg 
and sporadic ini 
lung. The stomi 
stotifs s scribing 
poisoning ate at 
not 00nailer that 
any way to.blam. 
Gear was perleo 
true state, but 1 
gave up too earl)

He dtid a hero, 
trated, but she is 
soon recover."

—Ox Sioday, 1 
g an a tiro weeks' 
Toronto. Ten y« 
says, Mr. Moody 
hair has whiten 
baa It st none ol 
magnetic force. ‘ 
of the eiriee, h
Hall, were attent 
Three thousand 
to have been pi 
rooming meetini 
and ip the afti 
wee Immense, n 
great hall to lU 
blocking the eU 
Several thousand 
find entrance. 
Mr. Moody placr 
seen to the fact I 
vleee It formed

Kev. Dr. W 
/■jawAmt of the 
adelpbla, says:

"Tilere Is exe 
bre

accomplish a gi 
ter ; hut, alas, U 
nature in them, 
like their bretbr 
obeerve in tbeh 
ta.-ks an I rej do 
I wish that £ch f
great many caw 
the attack and I
of It. 1 obeeri 
the oart of our I 
to fuem (*rgani

Shm. A
unfarorahle 1m
dear brethren.яла»™
acier wee held 1 
St. church last 
was called for tl 
В ipllat people 
tunlty of meetl 
to Mm. Churohl 
parlor» for Indl 
and resume be* 
time wee speol 
and then, after 
and prayer, Par 
explaining the 
and commend» 
sympathies of 
Mm. Churchill 
dressed the m< 
■bowing how, 1 
been led by liu 
come to Amer! 
ing provident! 
She earnestly 1 
home that ln t 
fellow mission 
bered. Rev, J 
with an addrea 
events conned 
our Telugu m] 
Churchill of ti 
our missioned 
their brethren 
Pastor Gordon 
kindly worde 1 
«Mil and ofle 
keeping open 
divine hlerein 
les and their1 
Closed with 1
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